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Air Updates 

Low Volume Growth and Overcapacity Decimates China's Air Cargo Sector 
 
Slow volume growth combined with a rapid increase in capacity has led to a “terrible” year 
for China’s air cargo industry. 
 
According to Scola Chen, team leader at Shenzhen-based agent Airsupply International 
Logistics Group, forwarders with block space agreements (BSAs) have “been through a 
difficult time.” 
 
Mr. Chen said BSAs are still needed, but rates are declining. And Chinese cargo airlines 
are feeling the effects too, he said; some have suffered “huge losses.” 
 
Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 
 
Manila Reopens Airport as Typhoon that Displaced 500,000 Heads Seawards 
 
The Philippines reopened its main airport late on Tuesday, as Typhoon Kammuri heads to 
the South China Sea. 
 
Ninoy Aquino International Airport's runways were opened at 6 pm local time to allow 
airlines to bring back their aircraft to Manila. Regular flight operations were to resume at 
11 pm. 
 
Frequent heavy rains were expected to continue until Wednesday morning in the capital 
and nearby provinces. The storm is forecast to leave Philippine waters and head to the 
South China Sea on Thursday. 
 
Read more in an article from The Straits Times. 

 

 

 

  

  

 
  

 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011pzZy2fgmeUjDVeG5gQskwyVu99N99GizGV-COReYEJaou71mGe0qtL_qs5SSi9d8FZszLvUCtji1FUw5LM7bFpNfP1FKrIP8HNmgjRgudeZaMap6kRDBTAidCZuQeOg5M3bWcfQAq3AOMH4Ov00L9-vbyaUpMyohHhmabfl0wt9c0i-Lr2Qcs5N448d3JIR2VccStRg4zenVRiI5YfdTzBFzrjhi8Y0Eo4DEQ9PPwL56hjtWzz4Wg==&c=k5sdf0uSh0yNP4qAdtpf3NyjQM7HIHsQ7wfT63131QrDfj_jQLUq-A==&ch=ippCm77aYau9EsIwPalNuI6JbSsuuugOzoVi6t0zaTztAQLZ-ONzRw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011pzZy2fgmeUjDVeG5gQskwyVu99N99GizGV-COReYEJaou71mGe0qtL_qs5SSi9dPpEjPawNQqB6DmFYAUGRxzv9eOEGPtst3GcOF_pfHsm47SmCA0GKRLtiVraAEjQbb0ck4qlirXWI-Jc_JleulgBTrioOo0Q5-IuRSC4LtXVZYBYcyC2d_LGN6mrXQU5ZcypCp-VnNswc_iGGDOBWKR1gIQXhoaD1XiUH2DnHWdfUtyo1kqDT40xAiBB55YJn&c=k5sdf0uSh0yNP4qAdtpf3NyjQM7HIHsQ7wfT63131QrDfj_jQLUq-A==&ch=ippCm77aYau9EsIwPalNuI6JbSsuuugOzoVi6t0zaTztAQLZ-ONzRw==


Europe to Regulate Emissions Trading for Shipping 
 
The European Commission will shortly introduce emissions trading for shipping in what could 
be the industry’s next greatest shift after the sulphur cap starts in four weeks’ time. 
 
The president of the European Commission, Ursula von der Leyen, promised on Monday at 
the UN climate conference in Madrid to make Europe the first climate neutral continent by 
2050 by introducing the so-called European Green Deal. 
 
In March next year, the commission will propose the first-ever European Climate Law to make 
the transition to climate neutrality irreversible. 
 
This will include extending emission trading to all relevant sectors, including shipping. 
 
Read more in an article from Splash. 
 
IUMI: Major Losses on the Rise 
 
The International Union of Marine Insurance (IUMI) has released IUMI Stats 2019, noting 
that, while the market seems to have bottomed out in 2019, major losses are beginning to 
return.  
 
There have been nine major cargo vessel fires in 2019 that have resulted in loss of life, injury 
and environmental damage. These fires have had a strong economic impact, causing high 
costs to the cargo sector. Recent statistics from the Nordic Association of Marine Insurers 
(Cefor) show that large vessels are most affected. 
 
Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

 

 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

Canadian Factory Activity Expands at Fastest Pace in Nine Months 
 
Canadian manufacturing activity expanded in November for the third consecutive month as 
production climbed at a faster pace and new orders continued to grow, but the momentum 
was subdued compared with historical levels, data showed on Monday. 
 
The IHS Markit Canada Manufacturing Purchasing Managers’ index (PMI), a measure of 
manufacturing business conditions, rose to a seasonally adjusted 51.4 in November, its 
highest level since February, from 51.2 in October. A reading above 50 shows expansion 
in the sector. 
 
Read more in an article from Reuters. 

 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

International Business/Government 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011pzZy2fgmeUjDVeG5gQskwyVu99N99GizGV-COReYEJaou71mGe0qtL_qs5SSi9dtSZjtXEIx-uqemV3cfAsq2pgHIgwFfGDROtCXL4Wf1-jVd9u1mhaQHl7Npk4R1q4mDvc4yTlDOzT2rn2MyQjxyIPSvisStdz7Lud28RvxMJBv76EWRN_9kCcORZhR3pVjlBcEgesjn0BaqHY-nax6A==&c=k5sdf0uSh0yNP4qAdtpf3NyjQM7HIHsQ7wfT63131QrDfj_jQLUq-A==&ch=ippCm77aYau9EsIwPalNuI6JbSsuuugOzoVi6t0zaTztAQLZ-ONzRw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011pzZy2fgmeUjDVeG5gQskwyVu99N99GizGV-COReYEJaou71mGe0qtL_qs5SSi9ddtAb9DTK-zP3f_WKmu34eHbJDgENS6ECgLNAU7kv3poqyrzNhNn311vMe3lrhpGoW9KNFfc46HYRjbv9MVaTqeXVineKmhezFwUfe4GU5uLBr7s6857fykDWeelX6t6IVS8LJhYkvLSC55qtROu_hA==&c=k5sdf0uSh0yNP4qAdtpf3NyjQM7HIHsQ7wfT63131QrDfj_jQLUq-A==&ch=ippCm77aYau9EsIwPalNuI6JbSsuuugOzoVi6t0zaTztAQLZ-ONzRw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011pzZy2fgmeUjDVeG5gQskwyVu99N99GizGV-COReYEJaou71mGe0qtL_qs5SSi9dZGGOBSHBMTQqcS1lTJF0vL6ZISISpHUllNh80FFTuSLIeCnGdUmBXbtM3OoOhhWcbjy8we97yeW1hlNJRh_RPMb8NZMRSFMNmAkNKLkAmCNyzMIhQ1lSfk5ECdY8qH2v0suPcvMgaCWHpGP1rfPc9w==&c=k5sdf0uSh0yNP4qAdtpf3NyjQM7HIHsQ7wfT63131QrDfj_jQLUq-A==&ch=ippCm77aYau9EsIwPalNuI6JbSsuuugOzoVi6t0zaTztAQLZ-ONzRw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011pzZy2fgmeUjDVeG5gQskwyVu99N99GizGV-COReYEJaou71mGe0qtL_qs5SSi9dcBuB6PkBvS1_py5bAWCWjezluZVyRBHPH_8-lJsbKkyEwY9tFg8RafsCFVMBxyIfMq0BiT4bwP8Kgi-TFECpGWCW4ytET8QE0X1syC03zqy5jb9qbCBI_6MmCCPI1i04rgBoy47AOa3YQQ-GXOVqqDQtaSFYmST7aJ2P4dd63iXBJsE68AZHDiyA6adCh8g5La227ScjMLTDr0egAM6A21su62cLY1cL3HracgcuBMM=&c=k5sdf0uSh0yNP4qAdtpf3NyjQM7HIHsQ7wfT63131QrDfj_jQLUq-A==&ch=ippCm77aYau9EsIwPalNuI6JbSsuuugOzoVi6t0zaTztAQLZ-ONzRw==


U.S. Manufacturing Continues Decline, China Shows Signs of Recovery 
 
The U.S. manufacturing sector contracted for the fourth consecutive month in November, 
according to the Institute for Supply Management's (ISM) purchasing managers index 
(PMI). A PMI of 50 or higher indicates growth in manufacturing, while a level below 50 
indicates a contraction. The PMI came in at 48.1%, a 0.2 percentage point decrease from 
October's 48.3% reading. 
  
According to a report from the National Bureau of Statistics of China, China's PMI shows 
industry expansion, rising 0.9 percentage points from 49.3% in October to 50.2% in 
November, with its production index, new orders index and supplier distribution time index 
performing "higher than the threshold." 
 
Read more in an article from Supply Chain Dive. 
 
White House Opens New Fronts in Trade War, Targeting Brazil, Argentina and 
France 
 
President Trump revved up his global trade war on two fronts Monday, announcing tariffs 
on industrial metals from Brazil and Argentina while threatening even harsher penalties on 
dozens of popular French products. 
 
The administration said the moves were necessary because U.S. trading partners were 
acting unfairly to disadvantage both the country’s traditional economic pillars as well as its 
best hopes for future prosperity. 
 
Read more in an article from The Washington Post. 
 
France Vows Retaliation over U.S. Tariff Threat 
 
France’s government said the European Union would retaliate if the U.S. follows through 
on a threat to hit about $2.4 billion of French products with tariffs over a dispute concerning 
how large tech companies are taxed. 
 
The decision by the office of the U.S. Trade Representative marks a setback for efforts to 
stop a conflict over a digital services tax. The levy, which the USTR says “discriminates 
against U.S. companies,” would hit the revenues of large tech companies including 
Google, Apple Inc., Facebook Inc. and Amazon.com Inc. 
 
President Donald Trump said it’s not for France to tax U.S. businesses. 
 
USTR Robert Lighthizer said the agency is also exploring whether to open investigations 
into similar digital taxes by Austria, Italy and Turkey. 
 
Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 
 
Trump Says China Trade Deal Might Have to Wait until after 2020 Election 
 
U.S. President Donald Trump said a trade agreement with China might have to wait until 
after the presidential election in November 2020, denting hopes of a quick resolution to the 
dispute that has weighed on the world economy. 
 
Read more in an article from CBC News. 
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Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 

 

 


